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ramble &r&d with sigoiticaat aortic repqita&. The pre- 
cise mf&nbm of the momwr remains unclear. 
Methods. The relation between the Austin Flint murmur and 
mitral inflow and aortic regurgitant Row dynanin was tvatuated 
ncmivmivety in 13 patients with moderate to severe owtic rpgur- 
gitation and 15 cant113 subjects wing pbonacardiographic and 
pulsed and mlw-coded Doppler e&wardiugraphic techniques. 
Th+ severity of aartic regurgitation was deterndnfd by color- 
coded Doppler whocardiography on the basis of the maximal 
distance of the regurgitaot sign& 
ResuRs. The ditim of sortie regurgilnnt loa was unretoted 
to the prescnn OTthe Austin Flint murmur. The severity ofwntic 
regurgitation II= greater in patients with than in those without 
The Austin Flint murmur is an apical diastolic rumble 
associated tith significant aoriic regurgitation. Several hy- 
potheses have beea proposed for its genesis since the 
original description by Flint (I) in 1862. Recent investiga- 
tions (2,3) have shown that neither Rutlering of the mitral 
IeatIet nor diastolic mitral regurgitation play important roles 
and that both aortic regurgitant Row and mitral inflow are 
required for the production of the murmur. The precise 
mechanism. however. remains unclear. 
Recently, the advent of Doppler echocardiograohy has 
provided a noninvasive means to li~ord the mitwl inflow 
velocity pattern. However, it is sti. I unknown whether the 
degree of aortic regurgitant Row influences mitral inflow 
dynamics and whether changes in the velocity of mitral 
inflow are related to the production of the mumw. 
We examined the relation between mitral inflow dynam- 
ics aad the mid-diastolic componenf of the Austin Flint 
murmur. using phonocardiographic and Dopplerechocvdio- 
graphic techniques to study the genesis of the momw. 
Metbds 
Study patients. The study group consisted of 13 patients 
with moderate 10 severe sortie regurgitation (aortic regurgi- 
tation wouo) in whom the aortic reaoraiiaot sianal of color- 
coded boopIer echocardiography extended beyond the tip of 
the m&-al leaflets in the oarasternal lone-axis view. Fiieen 
normal subjects without evidence of &iovascolar disease 
constituted a control group. There were 10 men aad 3 
women. aged 41 to 77 years (mean 58 + II), in the aortic 
regurgitation group, and 7 men and 8 WOIIEII, aged 40 to 69 
years (mean 58 + 7). in the control group. The cardiac 
rhythm was sinus in all patients in the aoriic regurgitatioa 
group with the exception of one patient who had atrial 
fibrillation. 
Climcal data from the aortic reprgitalion grooup are 
presented in Table I. Three of the 13 patients bad acute 
aortic regurgitation due 1o infective endocarditis; the olker 
IO had chronic aortic regorgiration due to sclerosis of the 
aortic valve (n = 5). annuloaotiic ectasia (II = 2). aortic 
valve prolapse (n = I) and ooknown causes (n = 2). Six 
patients had mild and two had moderate mitral regurgitation. 
Two patients had mild aortic valve stenosts. 
The aortic regurgitation group was classified into two sub 
groups on the basis of the length of the color Doppler signal of 
sonic regtugitation; in 7 of the 13 patients (moderate group), it 
mended up to the level of the papillary muscle; in 6 (severe 
proup), it extended beyond the level of the papillaty muscle. 
We also classitied the aortic regur@ion group into two other 
subgroups acmrding to the presence (six patients) or absence 
(seven patients) of stwultatory and phottocardiographic evi- 
dence of the Austin Flint nmmtur. The Austin Fliit mwmuf 
was defined as in apical diastolic nunbUng tmtmur that could 
be differentiated from the aansmission of the low frequency 
compment of the sonic regurgitant murmur by the character 
and contiguration of the mumtur. 
All patients underwent phonocardiographic and Doppler 
echcardiographic examinations on the same day. Heart rate 
and general condition were similar on both examinatians. 
Phanocardiogtapby. Attsmltatian and phonowdiographic 
wtnination were performed with patients in the supine or left 
lateral decvbihts position in a soundproaf rcmt. Two expert 
observers who were unaware of the echocardiiaphic results 
evaluated the patients for the presence or aknce and the 
loudness of the Austin Flint murmur by auscultation and 
phonccardiogmpby. Phamcardiograms were recorded on att 
eightchannel ink-jet remrdet @ma Miigograph) 81 a paper 
speed of 100 mmlswithsimultaneouselectmcar~aphy (lead 
II) using a Fukuda-Denshi MCM-BWO multichannel data sys- 
tern recorder with Fnkttda-Denshi MA-254 miaophmes. Si- 
multaneous remrdings of apical phmomrdiiams and apa- 
cardiograms were pmfomted using a Niban-K&den TK601-T 
4 pulse mictr@mx. and AA6OLH amplit%er, with a time constant 
f of3 s. The time from the aortic component of the semnd heart 
g sound to the maximal amplitude of the apical rumble was 
2 derivedfrom the meanvalueoftie cardiacbeats(F?g. I, fight). 
5 hppkrsksrdipby. Pulsedandcolor-wdedDoopp 
“, ler echocardiogtaphic examinations were performed with a 
2 Toshiba Sonolayer SSH&iA ultrasound duplex system 
y equipped with a 2.5.MHz transducer. Using an apical long- 
5 axis view, pulwd Doppler examination of the mitral inflow 
= velocity was perfomted with patients in the left lateral 
3 decttbitus position. The sample volume was placed between 
1 
the tips of the mitral leaflets. The angle between the Doppler 
sampling direction and the assumed direction of mitral inflow 
4 was kept as nttrrow as possible. Mitral inllow velocity signals 
s were recorded on a strip chart at a paper speed of 50 mm/s 
1 with simultaneous electrocardiography (lead 11) and phone 
r cardiography of the high left sternal border. 
The following indexes were obtained as a mean of five 
5 
I 
consecutive cardiac beats (Pig. 1, left): 1) acceleration time 
of mitral inflow velocity during early diastole, defined as the 
B time from the onset of Row acceleration to the peak Row 
2 v&&y during early diastole; 2) deceleration lime of mitral 
inflow velocity during early diastole, defined as the tinx 
from the peak Row velocity during early dmstole to the point 
where the flow velocity curve plateaus or disappears; 3) peak 
Figore 1. Pulsed Doppler recordiog of 
mitral i&w velocity (loft panel) and 
phonacardiogram (PCG) (right panel) 
in a patient (Case 3) with severe awtic 
regw&dion and an Austin Flint mur- 
mur Wm). A = peak mitral inftow 
velocity at atrial ccn:mction; AT = 
acceleration time of mitral inflow 
velocity during early diastole: ARm = 
numtmr of aonic regwgitation; DT =
deceleration lime of mitral inflow ve- 
locity during early diastole: E = peak 
mitral in&w velocity during early 
diastolc; ECG = electmcardiogram: 
4L = iocrth left intercostal space at 
the stemat border: H = high frequency 
phonocardioeram: lat. = laleral; 
Mt. M2, = medium low. medium 
high frequency phuneardiogram. R- 
spectively; SV = sample volume: 
II,MA = time from the au-tic compo- 
“em of the second heart sound to the 
maximal ampliude uf the apical dia- 
stolic rumble: tt,-PV = time from the 
amtic mmpaneilt 01 the second hean 
sound to the peat ,mtt,a, m”ow veloc- 
ity during early dismlc. 
inflow velocity during early diastole (E); and 4) peak inflow of mitral inRow and diastoljf mitral ~gurgitatin were evalu- 
velocity at atrial contraction (A). In addition, the A/E ratio ated by M-mode color Doppler echoadiogtaphy. 
was calculated. In the six patients with evidence of the StaIiitic-al analysis. The results are expressed as mean 
Austin Flint murmur. the time from the aortic component of value + I SD and were tested for significance using an 
the second hean sound to the peak mitral inflow velocity unpaired Student t test. Differences were considered statis- 
during early diastole was measured and compared with the tically significant when a pmbabilitv value was < 0.0s. 
time lo the maximal amplitude of the apical rumble. 
In the color Doppler &amination. the gain was set at just 
below the Ieve at which static white noise beean to aooear. 
The direction and maximal distance of the aor& r&&ant 
signal were evaluated using rhe pamsternal and apical long- 
axis views. The direction of the aortic regurgitant signal was 
assessed from two separate nteawemenis, iuwlud the anterior 
mittal latlet and toward the interventricular septum. The 
percent okIjet height to I& ventricular outtlow tract beiit just 
below the aortic valve was also calculated by a method 
previously advocated by others (45). The phase and duration 
ReSURS 
F’ukei Doppkr e Table 2 shows 
hean rate and the Doppkr mittal ioflow velocity variables in 
tbe control and aortic qur&ation gwqs. There were no 
di5erences in variaMea between the groups. However, 2.U 
mittal intlow verities in the aottk regwgitatioo group bad a 
lager standard dwiation than did those in the control group. 
In the group with moderate aortic regurgitation. the peak 
mitral inflow velocity at atrial contraction (A) was signifi- 
candy &reared compared with that in the control group. In 
contrast, in the group with severe aortic regurgitation, this 
valise was significantly decreased and yak mitral inRow veloc- 
ily during early diastole (E) tended to be increased, whereas 
the AiE ratio tended to be lower than that in the control gmoup. 
Mitral inflow velocity variables are compared between 
the groups with and without the Austin Flint murmur in 
Table 2. In the padents with this murmur, the peak mitral 
inflow velocity during early diastole was significantly in- 
creased, whereas the velocity at atrial contraction and the 
A/E ratio were significantly lower than those in patients 
without the murmur. There were no differences in accelera- 
tion time and deceleration time between patients with and 
without the Austin Flint murmur. 
Color Dappkr echocardiographic findings. The severity 
of amtic regurgitation and direction of aottic regurgitant flow 
are prescnled in Table 1. Six of the seven patients without 
the Austin Flint murmur had aortic regurgitant signals of 
moderate grade. In contrast, five of the six patients with the 
Aartin Flint murmur had wrtic regurgitant signals of severe 
grade that extended beyond the level of the papillary mus- 
cles and reached the apex. in all patients with the Austin 
Flint mummr, the percent of jet height to left ventricular 
outflow tram height just below the aortic valve was %l%. 
Pipe 2. Pulsed Doppler recording of mi- 
tral inflow velocity (left panel) and phonc- 
cardiogwn ,aght pMel, in a prltient (Case I, 
whh severe aortic reguraipitadon andan Aus 
tin Flint nwmar IAFm) in atrial fibrillatmn. 
The Austin Flint mumw persisted after 
mitral inflow bad ended. 2R = second right 
intercostal space at the sternal border: other 
abbreviations as in Figure 1. 
Aortic regurgitant signals were directed to th:: aGetim 
mitral leaflet in four of the six patients with and six of the 
seven patients without the Austin Flint mumw. in two of the 
six patients with the Austin Flint murmur. the aoltic agwgi. 
tant signal was diwcted to the interventricular septum. 
Temporal reiackm between the Austin Flkd murmur aad 
lhe early diastolii mitral bdlmv. There were significant dii- 
ferences between the time from the second heart sound to 
the maximal amplitude of the apical tumble and the peak 
mi!ral inflow velocity during early diastole in all six patients 
with the Austin Fiint nmmwr (Table I). in Cases I through 
4, the maximal amplitude of the apical rumble was obviously 
different in timin; in relation & the peak mitral inflow 
velccit,. The Austin Flint murmur wrsisted even after 
anten&de mitral inflow had ended inCases I and 4. 
Case presentation. Case 1. A 6f~-year old man with 
severe sonic regurgitation and atrial fibrillation having a 
grade 316 apical rumble. in the mitral inflow velocity record- 
ing (Fig. 2, left), anterograde mitral Row disappeared uring 
mid-diastole in the second beat of a long RR interval. 
Thereafter, the apical phonwardiagmm showed low fre- 
quency vibrations (Austin Flint murmur) in the same 
long RR interval (Fig. 2. right). in the M-mode color 
Doppler echocardiogram (Fig. 3A), the mitral inflow 
A 
di&amsinthesamepatiarientasin Figure 
2. A, Dkstolic mitd regurgitation (u. 
mm) in the fnrt and the third heats of a 
long RR interval. 8, Apical long-axis 
view recorded at 690 ms atIer the R 
wave of the elsctrcwdii. Th% aor- 
tis reguraitit jet reached the apex at 
high velocity. 
signal disappeared during mid-diastole; thereafter. diastolic 
mitral regurgitation appeared in the first and third beats 
of the long RR interval. An aortic regurgitant signal 
was detected throughout diastole. In the two-dimensional 
color Doppler echocardiogram (Fig. 3B). the aortic re- 
gttrgitant signal was directed to the anterior mi!al leaflet 
and reached the apex at high velocity. even at the end of 
diastole. 
Case 4. A S3-yew old man with severe aortic regurgita- 
tion having a loud grade 416 Austin Flint murmur. The 
maximal amplitude of the Austin Flint murmur was near the 
P wave on the electrxardiagram (Fig. 4, right). However, 
diastolic mitral regurgitation was detected coincident with 
this phase in the mitral inflow velocity recording (Fig. 4, left) 
and the M-mode color Dopplerechocardiognm (Fig. SA). In 
the two-dimensional color Doppler image during this phase 
(Fig. 5B), the diastolic mitral renumitant sienal WBS small 
and blue. In contrast, the ao& ~egurgjt&t signal was 
directed to the interventricular septum and reached the apex 
at high velocity. 
FIgwe 5. M-mode (A) and twc- 
dimensional(B) coloraded Dopp 
ler echocardiograms in the sune 
patient as in Figure 4. Thedizarr!ie 
mitral regurgitant signal (enmvs) 
was small and blue. In this phase. 
only aarttc Rgurgitam ROW was 
present in the teft ventricle, reach- 
ing the apex at high vehity. 
left ventricular volume overloading in aortic regurgitation 
impairs left ventricular disensibility (6). In our studv. oak 
m&al inflow velocity during earl; &stole tended tb be 
decreased. whereas that at atrial contraction was sign& 
cantly increased in the group with moderate aortic regurgi- 
ration. These mitral inflow velocity pattern aboonnaliiies 
suggest poor lett ventricular distensibility and B compensa- 
tory increase in atriol contraction. in contrast. in the group 
with severe aortic regurgitation, peak mitral inRow velocity 
at atria1 contraction was sigoilicaotly decreased and that in 
early diastole tended to be iocreased, with the NE ratio also 
decreased. 
Appleton et al. (7) demonstrated that an increase in left 
atriai pressure cao normal;ze an aboormal mitral inflow 
velocity pattern and mask a left ventricular relaxation ab- 
normality. Tominaga et al. (8) repated that there was a 
positive correlation between left ventricular end-diastolic 
B 
pressure and the AiE ratio of the mitral inflow velocity 
pattern; however, the A/E ratio was reduced in patients with 
lefr ventricular end-diastolic wessure ~20 mm Hg. Elevated 
left atrial or left ventricular &d-diastolic messu~e, or both, 
might lead to the abnormalitier qf mitral inflow v&city 
pattern in the gmap with severe aortic regurgitation. 
Mitral inflow dynamics in aortic regurgitation is thought 
to be influenced by the direction of regurgitant flow. When 
regurgitant Row is directed to the anterior mitral leaflet, 
reduced amplitude of the anterior mitral lea&t excursion (9) 
and slow deceleratioe and prolonged duration of the early 
diastolic transmitral tilline (10) have been rewrted. 
Our results and those ifothers suggest tia.t mitral inflow 
dynamics in aortic regurgitation cannot be evaluated inde- 
pendently because they are influenced by many factors, such 
as the severity of regurgitation, left ventricular diastolic 
properties, left atrial and left ventricular end-diastolic pres- 
sures and direction of regurgitant Row. We stress that these 
factors must be taken into account when evaluating left 
ventricular diastolic function in patients with aortic regurgi- 
tation by Dopplerderived indexes. 
The Austin Flint mummr. The mechanism of the produc- 
tion ofa mid-diastolic component of the Austin Flint murmur 
has been debated for years. Previously, the following mecb- 
anisms were proposed: fluttering of the anterior mitral leaflet 
(1 ,I 1.12). incomplete opening of the mitral valve because of 
a regurgitant jet striking the anterior mitral leaflet (l,l3-15). 
premature closure of the mitral valve due to increased left 
ventricuiar end-diastolic txeswre (12.16-19) and relative 
stenosis of a normal mit& valve because of a large left 
ventricle (1,120). However, recent studies (2.3) have found 
that these mechanisms ware not invariably associated with 
the production of this murmur. 
Using catheter-tipped micromanometers, Reddy et al. (3) 
wstulated that anteroarade mitral flow was remdred but that 
&wltaneous retrograde aortic flow might alsd be necessary 
to produce the Austin Flint murmur. Laniado et al. (21) 
postulated that the tnurm~r was caused by the combination 
of an aortic regurgitant jet and rapidly accelerating and 
decelerating anterogmde mitral flow. Taoka and Oki (22) 
pointed out that both the acceleration and deceleration rate 
of early diastolic mitral inflow were significantly increased in 
patients with the Austin Flint murmur. These studies indi- 
cate that both aortic regurgitant flow and anterograde mitral 
Row are necessary for the production of the Austin Flint 
murnutr and that the increased velocity of early diastolic 
mitral inflow plays an important role in its genesis. 
Our findinas indicate that the increased velocitv of mitral 
inflow during&y diastole seems to be related to the genesis 
of the Austin Flint mumw. However, the maximal ampli- 
tude of the apical rumble did not always coincide temporally 
with the peak velocity of mitral inflow during early diastole. 
As shown in our Cases I and 4, the Austin Flint murmur 
persisted while only am-tic regurgitant flow was present in 
the left ventricle because mitral inflow during early diastole 
had already ended and diastolic mitral regurgitation had 
appeared. 
Some investigators (23-26) have postulated that diastolic 
mitral regurgitation can produce the Austin Flint murmur. In 
OUT study, however, the color Doppler signal of diastolic 
mitral regurgitation was very small and blue. Therefore, 
diastolic mitral regurgitation seemed unlikely to be able to 
produce the Austin Flint murmur. 
The percent of jet height to left ventricular outflow tract 
height just below the aortic valve in all patients with the 
Austin Flint murmur was SJO%. The aortic regurgitant 
signal on the color Doppler echocardiogram in five of the six 
patients with the Austin Flint murmur reached the apex at 
high velocity, but the signal in six of the seven patients 
without the murmur did not. These observations swzxest that 
patients with the Austin Flint murmur have se&~ aortic 
regurgitation (4.5). 
Liiilptiom of the study. Both the presystolic component 
and the mid-diastolic component of the Austin Flint murmur 
are important, althr & we examined only the mid-diastolic 
component in this stndy. The prcsystolic component of the 
Austin Flint nunnur is the portion of the murmur that is 
reaccentuated uring atrial systole after attenuation of the 
mid-diastolic component. Therefore, it is likely that mitral 
inflow at atrial contraction plays an important role in the 
genesis of the presystolic rather than the mid-diastolic corn 
ponent of the Austin Flint murmur (27). Further studies are 
necessary to elucidate the genesis of the entire Austin Flint 
murmur, including the presystolic component. 
Caael&ow. The increased velocity of early diastolic 
mitral i&w in the group with the Austin Flint mumwr 
reflects the hcmodynamic abnortnality of severe aonic re- 
gurgitation, but it is not an essential requirement for the 
production of the Austin Flint murmur. We postulate that 
aortic regurgitant flow itself plays a more important role in 
the genesis of the Austin Flint murmur than does the 
accelerating mitral inflow. The Austin Flint ntumtttr may be 
generated only by the aortic regurgitant t7ow in some cases. 
In the studv of Reddv et al. (3). a case was described in 
which the A&tin Flint murmbr‘d/sappw~d instead of the 
appearance of diastolic mitral regurgitation. In their case, 
however, the aortic regurgitant Row also disappeared con- 
comitant with the disappearance of the Austin Flint mwnur. 
Sakamoto (28) demonstrated that the Austin Flint murmur 
persisted even after the premature closure of the mitral valve 
if the aortic regur!&mt murmur persisted throughout diar- 
role. These findings support our hypothesis. 
Further investigations will be needed to elucidate the 
reason why aortic regurgitant Row vroduces an apical dia- 
stolic rumble in addition to the Ggh frequency blowing 
diastolic tnurmur. The maim determinants of the blowine 
diastolic nwmur in ao& regurghation are the diastolic 
pressure gradient across the aortic valve and the regurgitant 
volume (29,30). The genesis of the Austin Flint nwnwr 
likely differs from that of the blowing dinrtolic ntumtuc 
because the point of maximal intensity as well as the 
character of rhe murmurs differ. 
The aortic regurgitant je: itself is the turbulect flow. It 
reaches the apex at hii velocity in patients with the Austin 
Flint murmur as shown on the color Doppler echocardio- 
grams. The force of the aortic regurgitant flow against the 
left ventricular wall at the apex may be respowible for the 
vibration of the ventricular wall, which is detectable by 
auscultation or phonocwdiograpby. In addition, underlying 
abnormal hemodynamics uch as an elevated left ventricular 
end-diastolic pressure may promote the mechanism respon- 
sible for the production of turbulence. 
